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AHSTRACT 
Antigens react i\'l' with pemphigu unt ihoclies isolntt•d ltnm rabbit e5nphogus are soluhle in 
70~ ethanol hut in oluble in \\Bier. Their antigenicity against reference era wa;; demon-
trntt'd by immunofluoresct-nt absorption te~t'. immunofluore;cent taming, and ag$!lutin!l · 
tion reaction-.. In contra,t. the rcac:ti\'e antigen in human esophn~e.nl mucosa ore 
,,,hnr •·xtractable and not precipll.tt{'ll by dt-tJ,llt·d water. Extrntt11m ut the re idunl 
t-cdiments with i01T. 1•1 hnnol fail!< to vit•ld reactive nnt IJ(l'll. The antig1•nkit y wn~> measurNI hy 
inununnfluore:-cenl nhsnrption test,. Phy-icochemicnl -tudie~ of the Jll.'lllJlhi~u!' antigens in 
hurnnn esopba~us utmct re,·ealed that thfly are prott•in ''ith an e~timotcd mnlecular"eight 
of 6 ,000 which are rendily inset h'8tcd in 30 min at 56" C. Electrophorcttenlly, the nnugen11 
mo\ cd in the 1 region. 
A~ rt•vt>.tiNI by i m m unntlunrescen t 11h!;urp1 inn 
test.-, untsgt•ns reactive with pcmphi~tu~ lllltihndtes 
(pcmphi$!ll' antigen!.) l'Xtrarl!•d from epithvlium 
ab,orb pemphigu." antibodic . Grob and }ll(ler-
bitzen Ill found pemphigus onti~ren of rnbbit 
e,ophngel\1 mue<Nl in sediment free of 68line·&alu-
ble protl'in. Ab~rption tudic \\ith ext rat t of 
bonne rsnphngus revcnll•d 1 hnt not only in!inluhle 
but nl~u oluble extrnrtl! rnntained pemphigus 
anti~o:rn [2). An extral'l prt•Jmred with cold 95,.. 
ethanol \\R found to hove the hilthe.H pccific 
ab- orbing ac:ti\'ity. Pa.rich: ct ol [3) demon tratt'd 
po ... it iH• JIR h·e cutam!Ou anaphylaxi" (PC A) 
with a 11litw extract of humon l'piderm•s nnd sera 
from pcmJihigus patient!!. '11ht• \'nriat ion,; in sulu-
bilit~· of pemphigus ant igell!l ns revealed hv 1 hcse 
reports uggcst that pemphigu antibodies rcart 
with a hctcrogeneou_ group of nnti~n related hy 
their lmilar intercellular di tribution. 
Lamiled information coneeming ph~ soochemi-
cal proJitrltt·- of \'ariou- arlt\'t' tissue ext rnct- i:. 
availnhlr Studies of Grnh nnd lnderbitzf.1n point to 
the ht•at lnhile nature nl 1111illluhle pemplugu- anti 
gen• from rahh1t e~ophogu . Heating at 45v ( for 
lO min inacth·nted antigenicity lmmunochemict~l 
charnctcriuuion of the cthnnoJ.;:olublc extract 
&om ho\'illt' esophageal murosa ;.ho~·ed it wn a 
polyptplldt· \~ith some t rtH r nl lipid nnd 11 muh·nt· 
Jar wright nl npproximnu•ly 12,000 141. 
Ths~ rt'IMITt deals with thl' preparation nl pem-
phigus ontagen. of rabbit and human (•rigin and 
with the crologic and phy icochemical chnrocteri 
zation of the human esophageal antigen. 
Mnnu~cript rfl·eh·ed May 7, I!J7:l: in revi~t-cl form .luty 
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IATERIAI~ A:'W \HTHOO" 
Srrn. St•rn from four pntil'ltllt. Wei., lh•n ., unci Wo. 
with pt•rntlhi.:us \'ulgans and Pan with Brazilian p<·m· 
phigm folillcew;. were employed in dili &tudy. All era 
)ielded characteri~tic inttrocllular t.aining pAtterns 
v.hcn t ted by indirect immunoflool"eSCll'nce UIF) on 
SKtions of human and rabbit CIOphagus. 
Rrnwa.:al of prmphigu6 antiJit'm. Yb»ue ection v.crl!' 
rin~t·cf 111 various solvents inrluding three conn·nlrat iuns 
of ~,,r.( (0:1, 0.9, and 2.7~ 1, 70 and 95,.. cthnnol, nnd 
gla ·distilled water far 2 hr ~ubseque.ntly, In-' was 
pe.rformcd 11o1th pemphrs;us m The stabilit) of the 
antigens l'OUld be ~tudird b)· comparison of int n tt) of 
the inteztelfular Haining l't'llrtlon before and ofler ~:xtrar· 
tion . 
SotmH and prl.'paratwll u/ ••sophagea/ r.xtmcl • lJn. 
fixt>d humnn t>~phagus wo~ removed at nutnp~v within 
24 hr po t mortem. Rahbit l'SOphngi ~~o·ere obtained from 
eXJX!rimcntol animals within minutes after511cnfirt-. The 
mucosa ~~oos separated from the underl);ng ad\entiua. 
including ronnecti\e ti uc and 'lits.>els. ~~otth forceps, 
scalpel. and Jeii'Mr'!'. while the 1perimen olso rhiiiNI on 
ice ll••tollli:IC uamtnfttlon wnfirmed that cunnt'l"ll\"l" 
tiiiRUI' t'OIIIJ)Ti~l'd less thun rl(l JWrc:t>nt of thr lntnl lflllte 
rial Sj!t•dmrn~ of muro-:~ were enher qutck lrutcn 1n 
hquad mtros:en and stored ot 7o• C, or llSCd •mm1.od1· 
atel) . 
The proocdUl'l'S for atractlon of mucosa BR" outluwd 
in figurtt I. The murosal tu~ 111~re dtced Into &mall 
pif!t't 11nd homogenized In n tauue press (X•Jlt~ Bio· 
cht·m•ral Proct-h~es. lnr. l with 2 partJt w/\' (wcitchtl 
volurnt•l phosphate buf'ft>rt•ll llalinet (PBHI Jll'r I J.nart 
ti••ut .11 !ft° C and 2.000 Jh p .ll.i. HomogeniZAtion \\OS 
repeated thrlltl times. All aulneq~nt !>h:ps llofrc per· 
fnnn~d at o4• C. Homogc'!nal we.ro centnlugcd (~ .. 11 
Sup•·~ Antle Centrifuge) at 12.000 R for 30 min. 
~tlp• maumt frllC'tions v.cre daolyzed m·emighl &I!Pinst 
dhlllled waa·r; thi~ resulled 111 hea\'y precipitation. After 
centrilul(ntiun (12,000}1, :10 man), hoth supern11tr!SIIJ> I) 
ond \Ill hrll prt'cipilat<> IJ>J•t' ll were lyophilila·d. The 
~imcnl from original ht'mogcnates v.·erc wuhcd three 
tim tn I'll~. lyophihzed nd (urther utrocted b) tbe 
i PBS ... 0. 11~ M .!\aCJ. 0.01 M Z'a,HPO, and 11,003 ~1. 
KH,PO, :md O.OO.'l :\1. KII,I'O, , pH 7.0. 
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Tissue minced with scissors. 
homogenization via tifiSue press 
PBS/ tissue 2 v/w 
I Supernatant 
I 
dialyzed 
cenlrifu~:ed 
I 
I 
Sediment 
I 
lyophilized 
I 
rent rifuged 
I 
C,H.OH/dry wt 5 mVgm 
I I 
centrifuged 
I S I p J. upemalant rec1p1tate 
lyophilized lyophilized 
I I 
S I s d .l upernatant e •ment 
I I 
SUPl PPTI dialyzed lyophiltzed 
I I 
centrifuged SED 
I r,--..L----,1 
Supernatant Precipitate 
I I 
lyophili1.ed lyophilized 
I I 
SUP II PPT D 
FtG. I Method of extraction from esophageal muco:;a . 
addition of 5 ml 70% ethanol per gm of dry weight. The 
mixtures were stirred for 1 hr, and centriJuged at I 2,000 g 
for 30 min. The ethBnol extracts were decanted , dialyzed 
overnight agamst djsrilled water, and the dialysate!! were 
centrifuged. These supernate~. precipitates. and residue 
sediments were all lyophilized and referred to as SUP D. 
PPT II. and SED. 
Immunofluorescent sta1ninR methods. The defined im-
munonuorescent tests were carried out as previously 
described 15, 61. Esophagus Hamples frozen in liquid 
rutrogen sectioned to a thickness of 4 ~m in a cryosta t 
were U.'<ed to determine the titers of pemphigus anti· 
bodie:; m reference sera by IIF. Two goat antihuman lgG 
conjugate:;. C310 and C376 that contained li~tht chain 
antibody activity and had molar FfP ratios of ~.47 and 
1.62, were employed at dilutums containing 50 and 100 
llg/ml antibody protein respectively. 
Absorption tests. Sera were absorbed with lyophilized 
extracts for :10 min at room temperature, followed by 
centrifugatiOn at 12.000 /l for 15 mm. Serial 2-fold 
dilution:. of ,upematants in PBS were prepared. Evalua-
tion of antil{enic activity was made by the effect upon IIF 
titers of pemphigus sera and is expressed as absorption 
activity or doubling dilution mhibition. 
Agglutination tests. These were performed w1th the 
water-insoluble, ethanol-soluble extracts and pemphigus 
sera by the method of $I ide al{glutination tests ut iii :ted in 
blood grouping. 
Cellulo~e acetate strip elt•ctroplloresiS. Solutions that 
contained 50 100 mg/ml protein were made in PBS from 
lyophilized extracts. The procedures used were those 
described in the procedural manual of the Gelman 
Instrument Co.§ 
Elution of the component:. resolved by cellulose ace-
tate :.trip electrophoresis !CASE) was carried out by 
§Gelman Instrument . Co· Gelman Electrophoresis 
Procedures. Ann Arbor, M•chigan, 1968. 
cutting bands based on the stainmg patterns seen on 
identically prepared stained strips from a comparable 
run and eluting in PBS for 30 min. For this study, the 
concentration was adjusted to approximately 200 mg 
extracts per ml PBS. Protein determination of eluates 
was made with the biuret method and/or calculated from 
percentage distribution of resolved componenU;. 
Sucro$e demity gradrent u/tracentnfugatron. The 
swinging bucket method of Kunkel 171 and Budworth (81 
was followed. Fractions were collected by piercmg the 
tube bottoms with hypodermic needles and eollect ing 
aliquots. To each fraction. pemphigus serum was added. 
The absorptum activity of each fraction wru. te:;ted as 
described above. 
Degradation u·ith prateolytrc enzyme. Thu. wal> per-
formed as described by Shulman et al 191. The active 
extracts were incubated with chymotrypsin solution in a 
37° C water bath for 2 hr. Absorption tests were per-
formed immediately with pemphigus sera in a ('Old room 
(4° Cl. A decrease or ab:.ence of ab;.orbing activity was 
taken as evidence of antigen destruction by the enzyme 
RFSll l;o 
The stability of pemphtgus antigens in various 
solvents was examined. Table T summarizes the 
results of I!F staining with pemphigus sera after 
rinsin~ I he I issue sections in solvents. The different 
solubility of pemphigus antigens from different 
animal specie:; indica red the heterogeneit~ of pem-
phigus antigens. 
When rabbit esophageal mucosa was ext rac ted . 
the ·~ fractions (there was no yield of SUP fll 
obtained were evaluated in absorption tests for 
their antigenic activity. An example and results of 
absorption tests are illustrated in Table rt . As 
indicated, serum Pin. had an ITF titer for intercel-
lular antibodies on rabbit esophageal eptthelium of 
320. However, when the serum was absorbed with 
30 mg rabbit esophagus PPT Ll (see Fig. I) it s !IF' 
titer was reduced to 10. PPT fi from kidney and 
liver absorbed. at best. only slight amou~tl' of 
pemphigus antibodies 
Since rabbit esophagu~ PPT 1I was water-insolu-
ble. HF staining was also employed to detect 
directly the binding of immunoglobulms. to the 
TABLE I 
Stabrlrt-. of pemphrgus antigen in tissue section ... 
follou:tng 2 hr bOIL·ent extraction 1 
Otslllled Saline Ethonol TiRsue Wnter o.:Jn;. 0.9'1< 2.7''il 70'1 95'~ 
Human esophagus N• p c c c c 
Monkey esophagus N N c c c ~ 
Rabbit esophagus ~ p p c c p 
'Indirect 1mmunonuorescent tests were performed 
with pemphigus sera . 
1 N: nn influence; liter of IIF staining remained un-
changed 
P: panial removal of the antigens; decrease 1n titers 
but stiU some demonstrable intercellular staining 
C: complete removal of the antigens; negative for 
intercellular stammg by !IF test. 
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TABLE U 
Example• of method of titratmg and eualuatin}! the• tmmun<J{IuorP~rent staininp absorplron by extrach nf rabbit 
e.wJpha/leal mucosa' 
St-rum ablorhed •ith 
Sno Dalution Unabsorl>t'd 
Pin 1: 20 
... +++ 
I ·10 ++- t 
I :80 ~+ 
I IGO + 
1:320 + 
I :6-tO 
I : 1280 
NHS 1:20 
-
Saline -
--
Absorption activity or doublinj( dilution inhibition 
• Rabbit esophatn~s secttons storved as te!'tin~t antigen~ . 
'See Fig. 1. 
SL'Pt• ;W 
++++ 
t t.,. 
++ 
++ 
... 
0 
PPT 1:10 PPTfiJO SF.Il 100 
+ ... + +~ ++4-t 
+H + +H 
t - t I 
+ ++ 
+ - + 
-
0 3 I J ) 
• Lyophih.el>d dry weight an mg/ll. I ml serum; t.e. the ab~orptJon mixtures contained :lO mg/0.1 ml (or 10 mg/0.1 ml) 
serum as indicated. Control abt~orptions with PP II from liver and kidney had no si~tnilicant effect. 
Ftc. 2: Agl'(lutmation reaction with rabbit e~phagu8 PPT U. Lett: A po~itive reaction ubtained with undiluted 
pemphigus 11erum Glo. Right: A nrjlative reaction with n<>rmal humnn erum. 
extracted antigens. All reference sera revealed 
positi\'e results. For exompll.', titers of 10 were 
obtained with . era Pin and Glo. pecificuy con · 
trots that included an antirohbu lgG conjugate, 
sera from patients with mher condition!', and 
comparable extracts of rahhit kidney and liver 
were e~sentially negative. 
Positive al(glutination reactions were also ob-
served with rabbit esophagu~ PPT II and refertonre 
sera. Exnmples ol typical agglutination pat tc.>rns 
seen with t.erum Glo. and the negat i\'e reaction 
seen with normal human serum ore illustrated in 
Figure 2. However, the sensith·ity of this test was 
low. Strong po~itive reaction:- could be obtained 
only with undiluted -.era or low dilution:- (I : 2. I: 4) 
of sera. Control ... era indudin~t that from patients 
with pemphigoid. rheumawid arthritb. horns. nr 
high-titered antinuclear antibodies (ANAl gave 
negative results. 
The relutive amounts ol pemphigus antigens in 
human e-.nphageal mucnr.n varied greutly when 
compared with a l{h·en reference serum. Onlv those 
yielding intercellular IIF titer:- of 80 or j!reatcr tn 
Glo. and/or 160 or greater to Wei . were extrlll'ted. 
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Preliminary experimenh ~hnwed no detectable 
amounb of PPT n. Therefore. this extract was nut 
tested 
Absorption of intercellular nntibodie~ with vari-
ous extracts were ev·aluated III{Utn by II F. Table Ill 
serves as an example of the protocols and the 
result~ in ~tudving the specificity and sensitivity of 
ab~orptwn tests. In th;s particular example, 15 
mg/0.1 serum human esopha~us SCP I yielded an 
absorption activity of .). 1e. the difference from 
the control was 5 or more doubling dilutions. 
However. absorption acuvitie-. v·aried with earh 
human e:.nphagus SCP I preparation. The varia-
tion was clnsely related tu the antigen titers on 
tissue sections from which the SUP I preparations 
were prepared. A summary of absorption activities 
seen with different human esophagus SliP [ prepa-
rations as c·ompared to the relative amounts of 
antigen in ti;-.sue!:' is shcl\\ n m Table T\' 
Similar extracts of human kidney and ltv·er were 
tested in IIF absorption as specificity controls :\11 
extracts te'>ted gave either negativ·e results or 
insignificant absorption ac·tivity. Numerous test~; 
of SUP I preparation in gel precipitation tests with 
pemphigus sera contaming high titers of pem-
phigus antibodies con~istent ly yielded negative 
results. Thu;-.. TTF ah~orptinn was used to te"t fnr 
pemphtgu-. antigens. 
Smce human esophagus SUP I was a crude 
ex•ract, it was analyzed hv CASE. The CASE 
pattern and the quantitation of human esophagus 
SUP I after protein stainm~t is depicted in Figure a. 
At lea!.! ~even component;-. were observed with two 
predominant regions corre~ponding to the fJ and 
albumin zones of human serum To identify the 
pempht~tus anti~ens, each component was eluted 
and subsequent!) ev·alunted by absorption tests. 
Results indicated that the pemphigu!i antibody 
absorhing activity restded exclusive!) in a compo-
nent which migrates with the gamma glohulins. It 
constituted an estimated S.fi percent of tcual pro-
TABLE 1\' 
Compari.~on.~ ofl/F lt/1 r., and absorption artrL•ttu•., 11/ 
SL'P /from different human f'.•ophapu.• mucosa 
prl'porotwn' 
UF' tic~r Ab><lrptiun· ~>IIIF' "'cth Human on human Sl 'PI ol l!l'ophagu• ~ophagus esophngu• --Bnd ~xtrnclll' SUP I Ab•orpt111n 
section•• mlifml ncllvlty1 
- - - -
0925 320 15 G 
0201 32() 15 () 
0820 160 30 ~5 
0418 80 30 2:: -1 
02'15 321) 60 4 
1102 BO 30 :\ 
0302 BO 30 :l 
1014 80 60 :\ 
1115 80 30 2 
OiOI .tO 60 I 
• !IF liter; and absorption activity were te,ted wllh 
pemphi~s serum Glo This ~erum gave a liter of 320 on 
monkey esuphagus sectwns. A comparable relation be-
tween titer and absorptum activity was nl~u demon-
strated for 6 of these 10 human erophagi with another 
pemphi~b serum Wei 
t AhMrption activit~ i~ npres~ed as for the bottom 
line in Table~ U and Ill . 
TABLE 111 
Indirect immunnfluorf'scence ab.•orption l!!lih u·ith extract~ of human e.•ophapeal mucosa' 
Sera Dilution llnab!>Orhed ~crum 
--
Glo. 1: 10 1 f + 
1· 20 ... t -1 
1 -10 'I'+ 
1:80 + 
1: 160 
-
1: 320 
lien I : 10 + t· .... 
I :20 t ++ 
I :·10 t + i 
1:80 ++ 
1 160 +-
1:320 .... 
1: 640 
-
NilS I : 10 
-
Saline 
- -
--
Absorption activity ordoublinj( dilution inhibition 
'Human c-;ophagus section~ er ... ed as testing antigeru.. 
1 Lyophilited dry weight in mg/0.1 ml serum 
• Nol done 
Serum ttlwlrbed with 
SUP 115' PPT 1611 Sl'P II :lO 
-
ND' 1 ++ 
-
D + + 
-
~ . •+ 
• ... -
-
... 
-
-
"' 
NO 
__ .._ 
NO 't' t T 
+ l +- + + 
-
ri t-'-
-
...... 
_..._ 
... 
-
- -
-
~ 5-6 0 0 
SED 1110 
+ ~! 
+++ 
++ 
+ ... 
... 
++ 1-
H t 
t I 
I ·~ 
+ ·• 
.. 
-
0 
- --
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Unit mobility 
FIG . :J: Protein analysis ul human esophagu11 SUP 1 
(extract N0921il by cellulosr nrt'tRtt' strip electrophnres.,, 
The pemphilf\lll antigen appt'ared in the slow 1' reg111n . 
tein frum human esor>hui{U' Sl PI !Table\') \\ ith 
approximutely 5 mg protein/0.1 ml seru lien. nnd 
Wei. absorption activitie" of >3 and >·I were 
ob~ervrd rt'!lpectively. Hemu ... e each human esoph-
BfN! SUP I preparation v·aried, the above ligures 
were obtained with highly active preparat ion , i.e., 
extrnct 10925 and -'0201 (Tnhh.• I\') The dt trthu-
tion ol protein and of antigen in these two pn•para· 
tions wnt. C'Urnparable 
The hwchrmical nature ul y components of 
human c. nphagus SUP I was examined hy per-
forming t·arhohydrate and lipid staining on CASE 
prepnrnt ion•. :O.:o carbohydrate or lipid could be 
dete<·trcl in the region in" hich posittve pcrnphigu~ 
antibod~ nhsorbing ltrttvit) was demonstrnted, 
i.e ., tlwir concentration was helow the level of 
detl'ctahilit\ of the test"' •tl'm The lower hmit of 
detel'tabilit' of the carhnhvdrate contt>nt ot a 
protein ina· CASE preparuti~n staint>d with Schiff 
reagent i in the range I)( nbout :! to 4 pcrl'<'nt . 
Lipid~ can bc detected in the 5 to 10 percl'nt run~e 
in praparaltons stained with 01 1 red. 
The s low gamma muhility of the pemphigus 
antigen, nf human esuph.1gu~ \\as further rl<.'mon· 
stratt>d hv perfomun.; tart·h block elec:trOJ>hort•,b 
franionotion l•t t:P l. A low 2ammo fraction 
which contained 5 percent ol the totalJ>rotein (as 
deternunt'd hy biuret us~.ay-1 contained at lea!-t 10 
time:- more pemphigus until(en activit) than the 
crude SUP I. 
The lnbihty of pemphtgu~ antigen" buth \\lthm 
tissue and in crude extract form repeated~\ JJO. ed 
technical problerru. . ThereiM(', freshly prepared 
extntrl as well as I rot·tton" r~:solved I rom s tarch 
block l'lertrophoresl!\ \H'rl.! U!of'd in thermo,.tahilit) 
study 'l'he la bility to temperature wa~:o evn lunt ed 
on lht: hnsi~ of decrease;. 111 absorption ·1t'llo,:tlv 
followmg heating a~ compared to nonh<.'ated anti· 
TABLE\ 
Percent protrm and pemphtRUs nnttRen actwltJ rrafrartion.s of human t'.lnphaRUS mucu.,n from cellulose act•/ nit• .~trip 
lllrtlrophoresi.~ ({.'ASE!t~f'paration n/ ~UPI'rrlOI!' { (SUP n 
--
1 Frac:wm 
tein und 
ol CASE examined for pro-
p!llnphigus anul(en" 
of t otal protein in nnrmal 2. Perrcnt 
humnn Jl' rum rraction!i (tontroll 
of total prott·m in human 3. Perrent 
esophaf(Ull SUP I frae1ion 
4. Absorptio 
of perphi 
n rauoo.; mg fraction/0.1 ml 
ICU~ ...erum for If' te,t 
5. Titer of 
We1 in I 
ah100rbed pemphii(U~ ~erum 
F lCRtS 
nbMlrbed pemphlj&US !Ierum 6. Titer of 
Hen. in I I' tests 
of doubl~dilution i . ~umber 
bition fn llo~in11 absorption 
• Albumm 
ofinhi-
A" 
62 
16 
l o l 
640 
320 
0 
Ca.se (n~ctiomof :SUP I 
Al · l a: I a:2 tJ 
-
2 Ill 12 
3.5 ; 12.5 -10 
1.7 3.-1 6.0 1.9 
B-10 6-10 B-10 B-10 
:.120 :.120 :J:.!O 320 
0 0 0 0 
Control• 
Tutal ~OIIf' 
d·"' .., 
- 1-1 100% 
-
12.0 i\,5 100% 
-
6.0 4.9 48~ -
320 nt•g. nef! . 
( SOl ( < 80l &10 
320 ne~: nejt. 320 
t<AOI (<80) 
lor ~or > 4m 
0 ?3 '2'3 0 
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gen preparations. It appear" from re,ults of such 
experiments that both forms of antigen~ are com-
pletely inactivated in 30 min at 56° C (see Table 
VI). 
Sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation was 
performed to estimate the molecular size of pem-
phtgus an tigens present in human esophagu!' SUP 
I. A sample concentrat iOn of 20 mg protein/ml wa~ 
applied to a gradient of 5 to tO percent s ucrose. 
Five eluates of equal volume were collected and 
tested for their absorption activities. The location 
of three stained or colored protems on the gradient 
afforded a basis for estimattng the molecular 
weight of the pemphigus antigens. These were 
human serum albumin (molecular weight 69,000! 
and egg albumin (molecular weight40,000) stained 
with 0.04~ bromphenol blue; the natural color of 
hemoglobin (molecular weight 68,000) revealed its 
location on the gradient. The active antigens 
moved in the area equi\ alent to that ol human 
hemoglobin and serum albumm. Therefore, the 
estimated molecular weight is about 68,000. 
Indirect evidence indicated that the antigens 
responsible for the absorption of pemphigus anti-
bodies were protein. To check on thi!> observation, 
enzymattc dtgestion was mve~tigated. Preliminary 
experiment;. suggested that chymotf)'pt.in was an 
effecti\'e en:tyme when reacted at :37° C for 2 hr in 
PBS. Table VII gi,•es these data from studies in 
which human esophaKUS SUP fin a conrentralion 
of 100 mg/ml was u;.ed The proteolytic enzyme 
destroyed the antigenicit v ol' SUP I under these 
test conditwns. 
Llh('IIS~lt l~ 
An inilial .. t udy on pemphigu~ antigen~ of rabbit 
esophageal mucosa by Gmh and fnderbitzm [ll 
indicated that they were insoluble in 0.8 i\1 KCI 
TABLE VI 
Effect of heating on pemph1gus ant1bodj absorptwn actit•ity of .~tarrh block electrophoretic puri{1ed frat•tion 
AhM~rbed with purilled frncuon• 
Sera Dilut1nn Unab,orbed :n r 56° c 56•(' too• c Untreatl'<l :lOmin IOmin 30min IOmin 
Wei 1:40 ++-+ ++ + - t+ +-r + ++ 
1:80 ++ or/Wl Wt + --.. "'"'" 
I: 160 l + - - . -r ++ 
1:320 
' 
- -
Wt .,. + 
1:640 + - + .,. 
1:1280 
-
- - -
- -
:-JHS 1;40 
Saline - -
Absorption uctivtly or doubling dilution inhibition 3 4 3 I 0 0 
·Absorption mix: 60 mg protem of eluate 117/ml undiluted serum. 
TABLE VII 
1/F absorption te.\ts with human esophagus SUP I zncubated with chym otrypsin at t•anous concentration' 
t· nn bsorbed Absorbed 
Sera Dilutoon ~oenzyme; Enzvme; Enzyme-wu hstral e ralin Suh>lrate; 
no subst rate no substrate• L20 1 .80 1:320 no enzyme 
Wei. 1:10 ++ + +I~+ .. ++ -rt+ ... .,. + 
1:20 + + ++ ++ +-t + ++ -
I :40 ++ ++ + ~ -\ + + 
I :80 ·! + + I + -
1.:160 t ... W+ w+ - -
1:320 - -
NHS 1: 10 
-
Saline - -
Absorption activity or doubling dilu· 0 0 0 0 1 4 
lion inhibition 
' Human esophagus seclioM sen·ed as testing anllgens. Extract ~0501 was used, see Table IV. Absorptton mix: 50 
mg Ag/0.1 ml serum 
• Enzyme solution 2.5 mg/ml was used as diluent. 
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solution and presented a• tl·~ue ,edimenu frev ot 
water·!!oluhle protein. ThL· rc:.ults of th<• pr~sonl 
reseurc:h rcveuled that tlw tH'I iv!' antigens in rnhhit 
esophRJ!CIII mucosa coulri he further purifil.'d hy 
extraction of the insoluble ti ue sedinuont with 
70'i ethanol. The antigen preparation d ignnted 
as rabbit esophagu PPT II gB\'1! con ideroble 
redurtmn in titen. of prenhsurhed relerenr.t· ,,em-
phigu~ 1wrn However, it wnN not po,;~ihh• I o 
achi<•\t• romplete inhihit ion of IIF staining with 
such CJitrnct . Whether thi \\8 due to the cxi t· 
ence of other antibodiC$ to epithelium in pem· 
phigu sera which wc.re not absorbed "ith the 
preparnt ion or to a low quantity ol the i olntcd 
antigl'lll' employed tn the l'Xpt'riments i not rlenr 
from th<' prc~ent data 
lndin•rl immunoflu<,rt• <'Cncc performed with 
rabbit t•sophagu_ .. PPT II a anti~enic ub trnte 
revealed the binding of gamma globulin to the 
isolatl.'d antigen . Al$0, J)(I it he ag}!lutination rene· 
tion_ <'nuld be observed wht·n mixing the antigens 
and pcmphi~tus sera. Both test:. appt-urcci to he 
specific. Hnwt•ver, the r.('ll!litivities were luwer thAn 
the routine IIF tests performed with tre h ti ue 
:;ection . Ob\·iou,;ly. these ontigen, merit further 
study. 
Unlike antigen-. of rabbu tL ue, the rencl1ve 
antigen or human esophagu nrc water· oluhle. 
The 11nlinu extract, not prf'cipitated hy di•Hiltl'd 
wat('r, wu11 designated os humnn e~ophngus Slll' I. 
With thi cxtra<'t. it wn ~ ihle to absorb out nit 
the pemphigus antibody rencth·ity, deteclahlc by 
the met hod u~ed. 
Absorption acti\ity of diflerent e~phagu SUP I 
preparnt ion. was vnrinhle. The van at ion wn. 
closelv relnH·d tu the titl'fr; nl referent'\' ~eru nn 
tissue's I rom which the extracts were prepared. It is 
likely that the difference in ahsorpti•m ncth·ity 
were quantilathe rather than qualitath·c becau e 
complete inhibition of Ill-' taining ncth•it~ of 
pemphlgu era on different antigen Jneparntion 
was madl.' 1ms:>ible b~ udjuMin~t the amount!! of 
human t•llnphAifU!; SUP I used for nbsorptinn. 
In regard to the hiocht•rni~try of l>ernphiJ;us 
antigen , thll current tud} hu~ hown. with CASE 
and larch block electrophoresis, that thcs nti· 
gens mow in the ,low l" region. The pemphigu 
antigen nrc dearly di tingui~hcd from lltG hy the 
fact thut dirt•ct IF t<-st. wath labeled anti-II(G 
antibodiu~ un ~trarifit•d t•pitlwlium dn nnt vit•ld 
interccllulnr "tnining. 
The temperature lnbilit~· may bl' a ignificnnt 
deterrent to accurate a ment or mea urcment 
of the biochemic-al chornctcri tics of th e anti· 
!:"en~. It is likely that lahality reflect not only 
stor&I{C tt•mperuture, but tt~,.,ue s[)urrl.'.• nl Jll'm · 
phi~uR nnt igcns. ln support ult his was tht• (lluwrvn · 
tion in the current sturl\ that ~l'P I of human 
esophagus, heated 10 man ot 66" C. incon!'itstently 
or equi\'CJCally absorbed pemphigus antibocli : 
heating lht• extract 30 mm at 56° C completel) 
aboli ht·d ih absorption <'ftPRC'ity. These findings 
arl' roughly tn accnrd y, ith pre\'aou:. report rtgard-
ing ph\'llit·twhemical propl'rticll of pemphil(ur.nnti · 
gen!l [1, 'J., 11. Howe\w, they mny wllert the 
heterogeneity of t ht• unt igens from different 
~Urt' • 
1'\\o line of C\idenre mdicatc that pcmphigu 
antigen arc protein in runure. Notably, stamang of 
CASE prt•parations tor pruu·u1 carbnh\'dralt· and 
lipid rt:>\'<•nlt•cl only prult•in in the reginn in whidt 
the 11111 igt•n localizes SPnlllcll \'. the 1 rea tmrnt of 
soluble extrncu; with ch\'motryp:;in destro~ed the 
antigenic ctavity. 
Further analy-;;i,; of human csopha!!U ~UP I"' ith 
sucro c dNl ity gradiunt ultracentrifugntwn pro· 
\'ided infnrrnntion on tht•ir mnlccular ,jle. By wung 
relcrcnc•t• proteins. nn t·Rtimntccl molerulnr wt'IKht 
of 68.1)()11 w,,, obtained. llowcver. with unkno\\ n 
substanc . uch a \·alue may be ,.ubject to large 
error. 
The5e experiments appenr to indicate it 1 1 ,j. 
bll' to pwp tre more purtltt•cl pemphigu nntig<•ns 
posst·ssing tht· ability to nh•urb pemphi~tn fl anti· 
bodic . However. ditfrrent extraction method~ 
mu the u cd to obtain a( ti\'e fraction" I rom rabbit 
or human epithelium. Purified preparations of 
pemphi~:us antigens of tlsc t~ pe de5cribed in thh. 
report rnny be of \'Blue in r oh·ing a number uf 
ba~ic quest ion relet ing to 1 he pat hogenc i nf t hl' 
diseu,;t•. Oaw nfthe mot amlicnt i" the l'XJWrimental 
produrtinn nl pemphigu hy immunizutiun with 
purified flllt igen~-
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